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ADDENDUM #001 

1. Reply to Questions Received 

 

Q1: Do you require a secure portal login to manage your equipment? 

A1:  We do have an online work order system that is used to communicate work orders, etc. There is a 
possibility that we would use this same system to track equipment in the future. Vendors are provided 
a username and password for access.  

 

Q2: Do you expect the company to track and manage the inventory list? 

A2:  Yes 

 

Q3: Is drop testing required for the playground inspections?  In section C2, it states to inspect but does not 
list that drop testing is necessary – on the final page (appendix E) in the last column it lists ‘Rototilling & 
Drop Testing Required Y/N’.  Can you confirm if drop testing is something you want tested on all your 
playgrounds or only some of them? 

A3:  Drop testing is required on all playgrounds with a fall risk to children as per CSA standards 

 

Q4: Is rototilling only required for some playgrounds (with peastone) and are those playgrounds in turn to 
only be drop tested?  Do playgrounds with Engineered Wood Fibre surfacing not require drop testing? 

A4: Drop testing is required on all playgrounds with a fall risk to children as per CSA standards.  The 
playgrounds that require fall protection and drop testing primarily have peastone underneath. There 
are very few exceptions and at these locations we would still require drop testing so we can determine 
if more surfacing should be applied. 

 

Q5: Can an estimate for how many machines are located in the two technology shops be provided?  There 
are currently estimates for most other pieces of equipment in this scope but not the technology shop 
size. 

A5: Please refer to the inventory list included as part of this addendum. This list is meant to be a guideline 
only and will have to be updated and verified by the successful proponent. 

 

Q6: Is the column in Appendix E accurate for the ‘Access Stars/Ladder & Hatch’ quantity of ladders/hatches 
to be inspected?  Looking at a google street view of Christ the King school in Wallaceburg (attached) 
shows fairly clearly there is a fixed access ladder above the far side of the school. 

A6: Christ the King has an access point inside the boiler room.  “Access Stairs / Ladder & Hatch” indicate the 
number off access points from the ground or inside the building to the roof. Fixed roof ladders going up 
from one section of roof to another roof section are not quantified but are included in the scope of 
work. 

 

 

 



Ursuline College Secondary St. Patricks Secondary

Chop Saw King band saw

Drill Press #1 Standard‐Modern Lathe #1

Drill Press #2 Standard‐Modern Lathe #2

Drill Press #3 Standard‐Modern Lathe # 3

Machine Lathe #1 Edwards Ironworker

Machine Lathe #2 Toolex Horizontal band saw

Small Machine Lathe #1 General drill press

Small Machine Lathe #2 Delta drill press

Milling Machine #1 Millermatic 140

Milling Machine #2 Hobart Handler 140

Horizontal Band Saw Miller Dynasty 200

Hydraulic Pipe Bender Millermatic MIG 350

Surface Grinder Power max 1000 Plasma Cutter

MiG Welder #1 Miller 22A Wire Feeder

MiG Welder #2 Miller XMT 350cc

Arc Welder #1 Rockwell Pedestal grinder

Arc Welder #2 Tormach cnc mill

Tig Welder Tracker cnc plasma

CNC Router Powermax 85 plasma cutter

CNC Plasma Cutter Millermatic 140

CNC Mill

Drill Press #1 Delta Mortiser

Drill Press #2 Drum Sander

Radial Arm Saw Drill Press

Mortise Machine Saw stop Table saw X 2

Table Saw Router Table

Thickness Planner Slinding compound mitre saw

Jointer General planer

Large Band Saw Jessem Router Table

Small Band Saw Wood Band Saw

Spindle Sander Delta Scroll saw

Belt / Disc Sander Drill Press

Wood Lathe Planer

Miter Saw Spindle Sander

Extractor Belt and Disc Sander

Air Cleaner Slinding compound mitre saw

Air Compressor (large unit that supplies both metal and 

wood shop with compressed air) Router Table

Table Saw Scroll Saw

Band Saw #1 King Wood Band saw

Band Saw #2 King Industrial Band saw

Band Saw #3 Rockwell buffer

Miter Saw Delta joiner

Spindle Sander  Edge sander

Belt / Disc Sander Laguna wood band saw

Single Barrel Extractor Dela wood band saw

Double Barrel Extractor

Air Cleaner #1

Air Cleaner #2

 Manufacturing Shops

 Woodshop/Construction

St. Calir Catholic District School Board Technology Inventories
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This concludes Addendum #001. 
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